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President Joaquim Chissano said in Manica today that the
go/eÍnment of the People's Republic of Mozambique is in
constant contad with South Africa within the framervork of
efforts to end once and for all assistance gwen to the armed
bandits by some South African s€ctors.

The Mqambican head of state explained that as a result of
these contacts, this support which seriously violates the
Nkomati accords slgned years ago by the nvo counfries'
governmentq has declined. President Chissano was ryeaking
today at a mass rally he presided over at the Guro disrict
headquarters here in Manica prwince, where he is on a
working visit after 

"isiting 
Tete.

The srpreme leader of the Mcambican nation oçlained
to the thousands of people present at the rally that due to the
reduced South African support for the banditg the armed
bandits are now in despair and are resoÍting to killing more
people vith machetes and ues because they don't knorv what
to do.

The Mozambican head of state also saiíJ that division
reigu within the rarús of the Pretoria go/ernment due to the
suppofi gtven to the terrorists. He added that the regime will
come to the conclusion that it is necessary to be on the side of
the Mozambican people, wÍro so greâtly desire peace.

Chissano said that Mozambican ofïicials have made it very
clear to Pretoria that if we achieve peac€, we can work
together to develop Mozambique and South Africa itself. He
referred to efforts made by Mozambique's ofïicials to restore
peace in our country. It is within this framervork that the
goveÍnment in 1985 called on the armed bandits to abandon
their weapons and to return to their homes because they would
be foqgiven. This invitation became more real folloring the
approral of the amnesty law in 1987. B€cause of this, in 1988
alone over 3,000 terrorists surrendered to our authorities.

President Chissano said that we forgave the bandits who
surrendered because they are sons of this land who were
deceived by the enemies of our independence. President
Joaçim Chissano oçlained to those at the rally that maÍÌy
elements of the so-called MNR are people who have been
ki&apped from their 

"iil"g"q 
trained, and thereafter forced to

kill.
The President also referred to the Nairobi meetings

benveen Meambican religious ofïicials and the armed bandit
ringleaders. These contacts are being held on the basis of t2
principle.s defined by our ofTicials and which in partiorlar urge
an immediate end to e.very kind of üolence agains the civilian
population.

The armed bandit ringleaders have rejected the 12
principlas, pointrng out that th€y will continue with their
terrorist activities until the goverrrment recognises the so-
called MNR as a political party. President Chissano pointed
out, ho\vetrer, that despite this position of the armed banditg
et/erything uriü be done to persrade the terrorists to listen to
the message of peace.

The Mozambican head of state said that as we continue
with our diplomatic struggle, we shall intensf the stnrggle
against the armed bandits on the battleÍield inasmuch as, he
note4 wE cannot remain passive and allonr them to continue to
kill the people. Accordingly, he added that we are reorganising
our armed forces so that they can fully carry out their mission
He said that deryite the difïio.rlties facing orr soldierg they
have done very positive work. He noted that as a result of this
woÍlq the People's Armed Forces for the Liberation of
Meambique [?LMl were this year able to retake some of
the areas that had been occupied by the banditq as is the case
with Tambara district. He said the people mu$ also organise
themselves to defend their property.

Guro district, wtere President Chissano rras ryeaking has
oveÍ 14,000 war-dirylaced people and 25,0m war-affected
people. The.se people are resettled in five centres found in the
area. These centres are facing the problems of food úortageg
inasmuch as the number of the needy has been increasing as
the FPLM continues to free more people from armed bandit
captivity.


